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Across

1 Least imposing Loach 
movie featuring athletics 
competition? Au contraire! 
(7)

5 Maybe Scaramanga Six 
lines accompany Ivor 
Novello's overtures (7)

9 Snootier, more mischievous 
knight goes to hospital (9)

10 Closures in Britannia Road, 
with no tarmac when 
necessary (2,3)

11 Death came from reversal of 
prophecy: RIP Xerxes (6)

12 Try to get info by 
introduction of blackbird to 
animal enclosure (8)

14 Purchases old tree 
'umberside city described as 
leaning in two directions (8)

16 Including previously 
unknown metal (4)

19 Haven at Odessa harbours 
many allies (4)

20 American idiots are helpful 
in parties (8)

23 With guile, Poe constructed 
final part of story (8)

24 One grooving senior takes 
heart (6)

27 "It isn't exactly hot" slurred 
a lot of people (5)

28 I bail out drunk by taking 
half of blame (9)

29 Locks could be anticipated 
fretfully (7)

30 "SOS!" - Jane, experiencing 
tremor in Californian 
settlement (3,4)

Down

1 "Harlem Shuffle" composer 
(6)

2 Provide the end of the joke 
(5)

3 Cable alien hunter of legend 
with conclusion of report (8)

4 Realise branch downscaled 
(4)

5 Red pests devour tatty lilo 
(10)

6 See hate yielding hate (6)

7 Working at Pride - oh god! 
(9)

8 Swallow string ornament (8)

13 Perhaps racehorse's 
implanted bit of liver grew 
four times larger (10)

15 Detailed tips on public 

liability insurance left out of 
three copies (8)

17 Lacking education in how 
prose is formed? (8)

18 Union Jack seen above 
ceremonial investiture (8)

21 Tore up protest against 
Australia (6)

22 Cicely graciously rejected a 
little presentation of 
diamonds (6)

25 Horny beast starts to rub his 
irritating nodules off (5)

26 Tediously talks of elevated 
resort by the side of 
Torquay (4)


